
You can’t a fiord to roof a 
thing .vithout Oshawa Gal- 
v.'juzeU ^2-ii. Shingled.

1 Good »or a hundred years. 
, Send for the free booklet.

^ple of Oshaw'*
; St John. Winnipeg. TMWitai

[CUSTOMS SALE

lade at Annual Clean- 
Bn New York.
|il 26 — In the secon ;

i's spring house 
|ni ted States apprai» 

Washington street, 
□claimed and aban 

I concluded, 
pluded many who 
year, many of them 
city. Several women 
, virtually monopoliz 

lents of wearing ap 
natting, dried prunes 
old necessities.

(the women a gamb 
[ manifest. When a 

eaten carpet -d 
|p!es, listed in the 

value” was offered, 
set to and merrily 

fef until a figure ou. 
Is offered.

bought an opert 
I and a sailor stagger 
llace with both arm' 

trial plant standi n/ .
One man brought-! 

ten cents and- com 
i that he thought 
drink, 

of 204,500 postcards 
lot of statues from 
brought $610. A 

anger bought an ac 
cents. One worn* ’ 

bidder for a case « 1 
tree crates of driet 

[ canned tomato past» 
lie horn.
hording to the eus 
leldviiy man from th 
has been atending th
ing on everything or 
[fered. He will neve- 

1 cents and has nev r 
tthing yet. Colonel 
| “Marke, the lawyer,” 
very article in the 
ktioned the man said 
pmething cheap some 
land see."

EWS FROM CITY

Compelled to Leave 
I of Premier Stolypin.
27.—Driven from th ; 
d established, with 
pugli allowed to takî 

old furnishings along 
getting away from 

hey are being exiled 
[special news despatc > 
n city on direct order . 
rtolypin. Their crita 
e city without permi •

I government.
Ie been allotted to the 
( clear all non-perma.i 
le city. Kieff has been 
|r sections, and a hig i 
I department of the in- 
Imand of each quarter 
I assigned soldiers and 
|im and will be held 

the completeness &i

ruelty of the Russian 
rdepartment of tne in 
pulsion on the Jewisn 
Jews are not affected 
ie always lived! in thi 
In. but will be subjeor 

5 the strictest restrict 
ktives are to go despite 
eir presence has been 

authorities, in man; 
tars.
labiished in most case, 
lishments, and thei" 
|fore has not bsen con 

us by the local author 
fade inroads into the 

of the city, however, 
probants, losing mone-- 

:i petition appealed 
irtisSemite. The orde: 
Is at once promulgated.

V

Daughter to Wed.
|Y., April 27.—At Fair- 
fence of Mr- and Mrs. 
Ie.= Bryan, their oldest 
V Bryan Leavitt, will 
Jet Tuesday. May 3rd, 
■wen, of the British 
Ire. No formal an
il be made of the in- 
Vntil the young couple 
heir way to the bride- 
|al home in England.

|arr s Alberta Mower 
ses, saves your time 
ordinary machines.
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NEWS PF Tjfflg DISTRICT
FORT SASKATCHEWAN.

Bulletin -Mey* Service. , -, - I Ward) Trek” was nuhliahed last week _ . _ _ -
Mrs. 8. O. Jones returned Monday ey- by..the local board of trade. It was Domini8n Inspection

emhg from Ontario, where «he hae bean 
visiting for the last three months.

Mrs. Sutherland, Mrs. Brighaen and Mj. 
Paul were delegates' to 'the Preabyteri«i 
Synod held in Edmeaton on Tuesday. -* 1 

The election of a school trustee to take 
the place of D. W. McLean was held' on. 
Taesday morning and the Rev. Coaly Wit 
• lected by acclamation, . . "~

Mrs. James Grajiaip and chiUrea. idfL 
. Wednesday to visit her parents Wf 

Algose Jaw.
A court was held by Judge Steal at 

Lsunoureux in the Saskatchewan Hotel 
Wed-lead ay mornldgt One cajp" ' “ *"
powd of, via, a young German ‘—_
ed with stealing .a gold watch and chain. I 
the pro petty of Mrs. Schmalbe, who rents' 
th« Van acker farm Lamoureux. The tad 
was found guilty but was allowed_ to go 
oij. suspended sentence. A H. Rtts«tt 
from Vegveville defended the cede.

Mrs. Turner ead Mrs. Fetherstonhaugh 
were the hostess at a dainty little handker
chief tea held at the home of Mrs. Turn
er Thursday afternoon, in connection with 
the Guild of St. George’s church.

Sergt. Darling, R.N.W.M.P., and par
ty, left this afternoon for Yukon,
where they will be on pairel until next 
winter.

i Fort Saskatchewan, April 28.

LAC LA NONNE.
Lac La Nonne and 'Rich Valley peo

ple are now «enjoying a semi-weekly
postal service.

Chas. Borman secretary treasurer of 
the Donald gehiobl, ie very LQ.

An Agricultural Institute meeting is 
scheduled for Lao La Nonne some time 
th - latter pari of May.

Mr. Stevenson, live stock commis-' 
sioner. is Arranging for 4 séries of 
meetings at Lac La Non tie, Bçmbinf’ 
and other places northwest 
monton.

Ed. Walters gave a réception and 
dance at the Boyle hall on the base 
line April 22rd,- in honor of-his mar
riage. He was-inqriyed.to Miss Annie 
Reii, of JpdpiQptqp, .and .the ceremony 
was perforWff- ia',m6t''<flty. A large 
number of tfiendà JeJ -acquaintances 
turned out eyttgraudj*-.ithe young 
coupJp. They .gffi ie$i<fc in future 
at their fhfib. ” ~ ~

Mr. -Davidkon has rented the C. C. 
Pense' ianff.v, He has -brought into the 
neighborhood yery, good stallion, 
which ts oSqly liéea&L 

Lac La Notlne; AipSl 26th.

I - Jl phamphlet celled "The North- j 
I »aad-Trek” was published -last week ■ 

*®'**a& JxMl beard of trade. It was 
yéry 'hescriptive o-f the agricultural 
possibilities of the surrounding dis- 

will-prove a useful help to 
ttlerjl. It will also no. 
to induce settlers

TERMINAL ELEVATORS 'REY. BR.SffiAREROS' 
PAY $5,000.00 FINES ANTI-GAMBLING BILL

MMI
-his district. 

W- .J Webster, immigration

.Wr.n'SSfi'just

ment Bring Prosecutions for 
Fails ..Statements .. Furnished 
Warehouse Commissioners at Win
nipeg — Inquiry Covered Five
Weeks.

Depart- General Secretary orf the Social and

Mriy®d » vil-. Winnipeg, April 28—It has been minion parliament with respect u. *u =uu,e=u, m
—« - * ... y. «he new local known .throughout the grain trade lor gambling and rade track meets was conjunction with otter subjects should

wee*s . important in- the subject of a strong address deliv- he set. Dr. McQueen stated that theveDster vesticratwm in connection with the  1 r __“j.1  „ , t, _ _. .... ;   ,, . i

___ jteo.ba composed of "the fti-
lOWÜJ^r Bev. -#è. '
E. Bugtoe.rOf-Bdis^tW, ^ P, Hima- 
botham of Lethbridge, Rev. D. W. Reid, 
Rev. A. O. McRae of Calgary, Rev. W. 
G. Brow* of Red Deer, - Judge Leee of 
Red Deer, Mr. Hamilton of Passbntg. 
H_ Jamieson of Rtd Deer and J. Ç. But- 
cl^art of Vegreville. _

The report of fhe committee on re
ligious instruction was presented by 
Rev. Dr. McQueen. It was recommend
ed that Bible History of,.both, the old 
and the new Testaments should be 

The recent legislation of the Do- taught» in the public schools and' that 
respect to an examination an these subjects in

Moral Reform League Addresses 
Synod—Reviews the CoUrs*.-of the 
Bill Through Parliament—Vicious 
Principle of Bill. : .e -,

drovre^over tome'Ji'ïhethe ered^h^re9^ "Syterian synod Baptist d^ominaltion was the Only one 
try to bZ.e iX S »• elevatois was bang carried at its meeting Thursday night'by Rev. adverse to this teaching of thé Bible

,cTals? bit6 & J- Q MW, Doininr ' ...............>ed with his triÿ Mr. Wm. “ut-eur
enipson will be in charge; of the hall.
, 18 Progressing on the church had -aotuaUv ' been imnosed and Paid r'rr'“ .,a?«f jESkland's. new parsonage very fort to secure tile

■rftbly. Tt is being done by day

Another

as an historical book in the schools, oon- 
routd mean the. too close 
church and . the State.

^ ^«w* fort to secure the suppression of race-1 The synod contf^ed in session on

HstprSblyT Tt is being done by day a! track gambling by Dominion legista- matters oï business until nearly one
labor. . . 1 ti„n, reviewed the progress of the o’clock when it adjourned to meet again

5-ite next April is Knox chUKh> ^*********llne left-^

lues. New settlers arriving measurements,, and the statements...........................giveh’ by thé elevators to the ware- T866 track^-so lang as he kept mov-
* ----  - -- — about. In he stood still fié was

■ R |___ H______
daily, and aH.are greatly pleased with 
he, homesteads that afe available. 
Athabasca Landing, April 25.

BRYCE SPEAKS TO STUDENTS,

British Ambassador Addresses Kansas 
fv:." ' State University.

LâWfence, April 38—Before a crowd 
of -1,000 people, of whom the greater 
number were students, Jae. Bryce, 
English ambassador to the United 

of Bd- States, spoke here tonight in Bobinson 
auditorium.

His subject was a study of oontem- 
powty history. The noted English
man is an interesting speaker and 
he seemed qt hfs best, 
slant that 
in

house commissioner, that there Was in >ng about. lu he stood still he was 
the case of a number of the elevator» guilty of keeping a betting house and 
very serious discrepancies. The law was » crffninal. _H he moved about 
requires jbAt. each terminal elevator making bets, he was a gêhtïe-
shall furnish weekly to the warehouse man-
commissioner a statement of the ‘ League’s Proposed Action, 
amount of each grade of wheat in 
their elevators.

Investigation Ordered.
When Mr. Gibbs found the serious

The Moral Reform league had de
cided to take strong action in the 
matter of anti-gambling legislation 
because this country was fast beooirv-

nature of the discrepancies he laid ing a refuge aqd a paradise for 
,the matter before Mr. Horn, chief gamblers driven, from the race tracks 
inspector at Winnipeg, who in turn of California, New York and other 
consulted with Mr- Castle, the ware
house commissioner, and the matter 
was then referred to Btfawa, and! the 
department Instructed--Mr. Castle to

From the im' inatitate an.-J»vestigation under the 
tant that Ambassador Bryoe arrived, powers conferred upon him in the act. 
a Lawténee this morning, at 10.26 For the .sake of convenience the in

o’clock, the members of the university I vestigation was 6eM" in Winnipeg, 
faculty, the regents and Chancellor ! the books being brought here from 
Strong have kept the great statesman tk>rt William. It is the first time 
busy ' with engagements that an investigation, of this nature

Luncheon was given at the home of] ^ fZ
tne chancellor at noon, at which those 
members of the faculty who constitute

-T v. TC
Bulletin News 

On g\mday" ^
etaoice.
fnTflg, 24th April,

tha departments of history and eco
nomics were guests. Ambassador 
Bryce will remain in Lawrence on 
Saturday when he will go to Kansas 
City to deliver an address before Hie 
Knge.and Fork club. Tomorrow he

act and counsel for the various ele
vators raised many technical objec
tions which in the end they waived 
and the investigation was proceeded 
with. The following charges were 
laid:

Serious Charges.
One against the C.P.B. elevators.

American 'States, and especially' for 
that class thriving on the businee 
that grows .fat on racing meets.

Ninety day» of horse racing at the 
consecutive meets at Vancouver and 
Tictqria last summer, drew to British 
Columbia a horde of crooks, tipsters, 
pick-pockets and handbook men who 
came from under, the Stars and 
Stripes, where they could no longer 
prosecute their nefarious calling and 
were welcomed under the Union Jack. 
Only about six States in the Union 
still permitted gambling at racing 
meets.

As a Private Bill.
It was felt that the government 

ought to take the responsibility of 
amending the criminal code, but 
year passed and ' nothing " was Ar

CONDITION OF WESTERN 
WHEAT IS PROMISING

Snow and Frost Have Done Little Dam 
age in Manitoba.—Wind Exposed 
Roots, and Reloading ift.' Necessary. 
Rain Needed to Start Growth. Opin
ions of Exnerte.

Winnipeg, April 28—The unseasonable 
weather in Manitoba which began. with 
the rain, anew and frost of April 16 has 
occasioned much uneasiness as to the 
amount of damage that has been done to 
grain already seeded.

There were some features about the 
weather that ware not familiar even to 
eld times westerner». Reference is had 
the ice which formed before the enow 
fell and also to" thé extreme degree of 
frost which followed two nights in Suc
cession after the covering of snow had 
melted.

With a view of relieving the very na
tural anxiety on this score the opinion 
of some of the beet known and most ex
perienced agrtcuttnrists in the west has 
been obtained.

Prof. S. A. Bedford
S. A. Bedford, professor of field hus

bandry, Manitoba Agricultural College, 
who has been farming in the west 
since the seventies, was the first one 
applied to. Mr. Bedford said:.“I have

fierce ÿmfiriàtiW' vBé started west s>I, ™»„-»., .. . « —. ^.„u,., .jR. JjWL, -, tRP .
Doctor Tofleld'a eBd- ^exiOualy .threat- wUL speak to. the student» on edaca- one against the Consolidated, five Resolutions were adopted by Christi 
ened tha^ejaba*.doetorl* barns. How- ^tional advancement in America es- against the Port Arthur Elevator Com- ian bodies and sept to Sir Wilfrid 
ever, owing ;o theberciilean efforts &Lpëcia]Iy on the aatns of universities. pany and six ag 
the doctors *amily and some young - Friday night be will attend the junior rvmwi„nv
men of the town, no damage was done, r“promenade,” the biggest social event 6 ™ y"
Later on, in the afternoon, another in university life.

- ----------We -Bow Purchased-fho-imporccd - ——

STALUOH “BELLEROPHOH”
« ,............ (imp. teiS (14019) 'r ' ~7~* ' -‘"

-Described as follows in the Canadian National Record Clydeedaie Horse 
Association of Canada: Bay, white face, three white lege. ofi .fora foot 
blank, upper half .of shin and half of knee of eff'fore leg white : toaiea 
April 27th, 1906, bred by Arthur \Y. Law, Whitérow, Farr«s, Moray
shire, Scotland, imported ’n October, 1909, by W. B. Butter, ing:rsoll, 
Gbit, ; . v .

.. DAM. SIRE. ' -
Nelly Kyle 7874 (168M. Baron’s Best 8123 (11597).
Nellie Sanquhar 7373 (12529). Priqee. of Kyle 7866 (7155).
Nallie. of Conagsdale 6921 (’0301) . Westfield Chief (6ÎW).- - f- ’
May of Boharm 6922 (9849». Johnny (414) ; . ■
.... Never Mind Him 3612 (55$).

This- horse will stand for service at the STONY PLAIN LIVERY 
FEED AND 8ALE STABLE. HEMBLINQ BROS., Proprietor». •
n - ' ........- ■ ■ -

=

CREAM
To the Dairymen of Alberta

CREAM
—- •c -'vt ,

Beginning the first week in May we want regular 
supplies of Cream. We will pay best priées for .good 
stuff. You will get your cash every two weeks in 
We will loan you cans for a trial. We will do oür 
best to give you satisfaction. We want you to write" ” 
to us for anything you would like to know about..
Come and see us if in town.

" - • .

Alberta Central Creamery 1
Clark and First Streets, Edmonton ' If

MONEY TO LOAN pSKSSSS? *
By the Independent Order of Fereetere

Phon* «97 McMANUS BROS., Agents, lit Jà.psf W.
WwMwwsmMWtmnssmmmrerenmsmmsM

BAD FIRE IN TOFIELD.

Eight Stores Destroyed this Morning 
Worth $12,600.

MONTREAL

fire broke out »*.,a southerly direction j 
and grave tear» were entertained for! 
the town itseit - fftte-fire bell was

PRINCES AS FINANCIERS.

Tofiefid, April 27—This morning at 
three o’clock the town was aroused by 
the wild clanging of the fire bell, to 

a -- , — , , ,• . , „ ifind the furniture warehouse of Harper
done ™ver know” fvr08t to ul)ur,J whettî m ’ and La'tourneau in . flames. Despite

• the spring of the year, excepting where Qlri celerity .and despatch of the bri-
it was. well above ground and ‘he wind gacje, the flames gained rapidly,
beat the soil against it, bruising the spreading to the adjacent buildings.

---- that ,-nbld not be entered pUnts’ when (hey freto6 readily, Ohinnicke shoe store, W- M. Fergu-
the ,2dM«W--tbgjk yomd ,®vi i or when the wind is strong enough to son’s harness, shop, Kenler’s restaur-

blow the roots bare so that he froet ant, Latoumeau’s dwelling and store 
can reach them. Where why t has and Logans two storey Store building, 
been exposed to these conditio-s I think At this point a vacant lot of 50 feet 
re-eeading will certainly be necessary frontage checked the progress of the
In all other cases I think that withr a flam^. Eight stores were entirely „ „ - w Altiifind thBir deartoyéd, the loss being estimated at ;Hon- Sir Qeoree Drummopd, K,rQ»M.U

$12,560. mmm

—■» azIn each case the & government, biUj but would be 
charge was the same, that of furnish- Bee it introduced by a pri-
ing to the warehouse commissioner vate member. The league then un- 
incorrect statements as to the amount deriook to lay the matter before par-
ahd grade of wheat in these elevators. ‘‘^“wilfrid linrier from the first 
In the case of all the elevators the WA8 in favor 0{ making these long

THE ROYAl. 
TRUST CQ

Capital fully paid 
Reserve Fund

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Bight Hon. Lord Stratiioona and MogaV 

Royal, «- C. M. Q. ’ V > 
Frondant -

warm rain the farmers will
matter was put Wore them and they .meétVcome^nder The ^^aljode, ^“^thy^nd %££ ‘mS. Ferguson had his face and ! ^ Lw
were given a a y mg__   ___  _ reasonable time in arâl when the biÙ. was introduced the yr-ltÇ“""'L bariev “however*’"u "ts hands badly blistered while

in which capital is ^ explain how the mistakes- Jaie ^ "S quite different, and w of these’grains ^ ^ **“«* bmloin^.
-kes, had occurred. ™ in the ground at the time of the heavy About this tune last year.the town

rung aqd the men of the town turned Gym an Potentates Buy Control of 
out, and by back-firing saved the Berlin Company,
situatiofi. At one time Boland’s
house had a very marrow escape, but Berlin, April 26—The so-called
by. diafr..of <yÿ.,w4)tk and ,n4£mgg,_ “J’rinoe*’,Trust,’ 
energy.,» .was saved, though, at one. péatad Aor.HréBBt . ___
time It eeeroeJ hopeless to persevere, vbnrFnérstenberg and Prince Hohen- V rJTfiï,“th^C P R* elevatore Grey. The bill arrived in due course
as the flames seemed 15 feet higher lohHfehringen, surprised financial \ V“L „rpflll „rQSS checkins showed at the stage of tie second reading, h,rrtv -----,— __ ..
than the roof and the heat intense. drSes today by taking over control of th . IX„ mistake was a purely clerical when it was severely condemned by think that either Lrratrî commencing to boom it has again sutThen on Tuesday, at three o'clock the Berlin Omnibus Company at the ™ey were ronsiqulntiv K the Minister of Justice, not only m “f* ritl^r farm«s fered with as.....................................
in the night, a fire started in the annp#j HBftetjng of stockholders. The = ^eet q principle, but in what was more dan-
south-eastern corser of Harper & princes had quietly bought up the con- matter o' the Consolidated, gerous to the nfe of the ML in form.
ifsee^to8 stonUtheere TM flîi^s «UMOODO^toe stock S $’1»! ‘“«e an^rror s^e After a seroM rwdtog thé bUl was before the storm or where there ie any Mi8. HiU, none of whom carried any Building,
spread very rapidly, and despite the tofe 8 TkhS he^i^ referred to a special committee of 15 danger of the roots having been ex- insurance on their-property which was
heroic efforts of the fire brigade, un- which Md a co^b ro ih^tovesti^tion It^^ members by J- B- McCoU, member |destroyéd. Too much praise can not
der Captain Fred McHeffey and-t^, ^m^y tor torIt was found ^ Murray, superintendent of the be givén Mm Kilner who first ob-

a of the sown, the whole btoefe the eharee was that these 16 members

Vioelpreeident

frost will, I fear, have to be re-seeded. wa* tho aoene of a Tag conflagration - 
Wheat is a tremendously hardy plant ^^«5 ^ |

or busimss men need to fear for the feltitor th^ who Mve I
result, but caution should be exercised a^g^ed loss by the fire, particularly 1 
Whers Wheat was through the ground for Mr. Chinnick and Mise Kilner, and

B. B Angus, Sir W-'
A. Baumgarten Hon. B.;,|$aekay 

Sir Edward Olouston. À. tiacnîdër,
Bart., HI t. Meredith, -

h B Greenshields, D;ivid Mormoe.
>• M Bays, Jemss Rose. .- .

Sir T. G. Shaughnesey, K.C.y.Q.,
Sir William C. Van Horne, K.C.M-F 
Monsy to Loon on ImpraHd- Few v 5 
Edmonton Agener—Bank of Mev<re*t

1. C.

■■ - . many y eager ______
euttedtmgDunmf the8progressaSof S<tS 11 is asserted that the “trust” is also brought had not been intentional, it ““‘J "^^exterity^if "the premier the ray said: “I "have today dug up some hoped that after being twice burned .j
fire rt was e«ed theXhole -pupating to obtain control of the sur- ^^^rarfîcc bill was referred to a select committee wheat »hi,h wa> seeded April 11 or 12 out, the water department of the town 0emln« from England to Marry =-

faca and underground railways of the following tile practice ot waning oi .wïl0tn five were in favor I found it with a healthy eh ot about council*wtil make haste to secure an _ M b Hid. Artether Match.
e woo were city. . wheat, which is a Violation of the ’ This select committee one inch long and quite uninjured by adequate water supply. - ' ’......... . ».
lass insured Siqoe they began operations togeth- act-and - their case went to trial. The an(j welghed the pros and cons frost, although cne night during th» At one time it was feared that the Victoria, B.C., April 27—J. Harms, an

«sers. Harper or in 1907, the princes have invested' magistrate, however, gave tb®î? o£ £be question The opponents of past week we had 24 degreis of fros: dwelling of G. Botzow would be des- empioïee of the British Columbia J8»o- 
• ’ -«onno non benefit, of th, doubL and only itopos- “Vepresent* by nine registered. Throughout the Brandon dis- troyea, ^ trie Railway .Company, ia to4iÿ;> Ï

were unalter- experimental farm at.Brando.., was com- served the fire and aroused the town

FABDB*.
Agent.

J2Z
discrepancy on which the charge was &b opp08e<i to the btil, and by the ranniated with by telephone. Mr. Mur- by ringing the 6 re bell. It is to be )T IS A WOMAN'S PRIVILEGE,
brought had not been mtentivnai, n the w rami or t!hp rav said; “I navo todav due ud some honed that after beincr twice burned i __

lying east 
lost. Five of the people who 
burned out were more or 
and three were hot. . Mesers& l*atonrneau lost all their books and something tfke t60,000,000 ih city benefit of the d<hibt, and only impo«&- . bill were represented by pine regie ered. Throughout the Brandon di4- *r«w wvw aa«au mic trio  ___ —^ -----, _ ..
accounts as well as their stock. It bbiWing Jande and transportation com- i ed the nominal fine o. $60. lawyers, wSile the only supportera trict very little sowing had been done flames •^>ÿiran<? position to attedt the truth of thetterge
was Providenual that there was very Paiges, including the Levant Steam- In the matter of the Port Arthur ele- f ^ bill before the committee were before April 11, a d practically no wheat ‘ i that woto<in “ fickle. Be saved anhugh
Unle wmd tor had it blown even as ship company of Hamburg. valor and the Empire elevator, the £ey Dr. Shearer and W. E- Raney, was up at the.time of the big storm and I^Ser1^^Iv<:0inmaild ot °aptaln money to send to England far his old
it did during the day-time, nothing Prince von Fueratenberg ie the rich-' cbmçgro were taken up and on m- K q o( Toronto. Witfieeaes were subséquent fiosti nere will V «orne I the brigade and the citi- «^koart to coma> Hrj^.Cains*»
could have saved the town. est subject of the German and Aus- vestigation wer e examined from all over Canads, m- damagejirra from the high win?» blow. fiS-tosTvethe

-------------------------  —— «si setse&flStîLïJX laa^stStoBteSjsar
uia nave a aveu tne wwv. esi suojeci oi me vrermau iwu ------=----- , : +>,0;r exauuueu lavah «*** , v; . * * ----
Thia is the second fire within 13 trian emperors, having immense pro- department at Ottawa mstruttod tneir cluding inspector Archibald, of To- mg seed b^re and expoemg

months, tor on the 27th March. 1969, perties to both empires. He is re- «^seT here to prosecute, and the . *53 --------- ---------------------------------- ----------
five stores were burned out and thé py^ to be the most intimate üriend Ç*8? cam\,uÇ 06 
town suffered a great setback to its of Emperor William. ?,, ‘“m" , '
business enterprise. Some of the ---------------------------------- Arthur Elevatorbusiness enterprise
folk in Tofieid think that a govern-, 
ment ——tVinf these ■
fires 

tofii
a

field,

uiry into the cause of these 
’it to be made.
April 28th.

AUTO HURLED OVER BANK.

ATHABASCA LANDING.
Bulletin Neva Service.

H. W. 8e&y, DA..8., arrived m the 
village the past week and is now com
pleting preparations for his season’» 
■work to this district.

Jas H. Wood left Friday nig^it for 
Ft. McMuzray on a business trip. He 
will be gone about six weeks.

The representatives of the Gramnn

Three Men Injured In First Motor Ac
cident Recorded From Kamloops.

Kami oops, April 26—Messrs. M&c-

was proved guilty on ’J-loA... oinfomomf ^tvd .. tt)five charges of false statement 
fined $500 for each offence The

during 
bill was

a single year, to make an ex alunation as I ha/e done 
reported from the and I think they will find it all right.

Kinrron and Corbett, manager and i this raornihg and Qie cheque goea.for-
manager, respectively, of the 

People’s Trust company, and their 
driver, Henderson, were seriously in
jured in a motor accident on the

Md $ouu ior eacn ounm». , special " committee to the com- Seed which hae .not yet
The Empire elevator was found m{ttee of the whole, to be again apeàil- should bh.gfv.en a few day» longer before 
... - -■ . "■ * —a- >|pg cçgOjùdged and re-eeedtd. These

statements' fyplj only to'g^*t.;’
Supt. Angus MacKey.' " 

Angus MacKay, superintendent of the 
experimental darm at Indian Head, was 
reached by ' telegraph and replied aa fol
lows: “Coneiderahle damage lai been

guilty on 
character 
offence.

mpire erovawt «»= r. mittee ot tne wnoie, tv uo ■
six chargee of e similar ^ by the Minister of Justice Who made 
and fined $600 for each an Averse analysis of it. When lire 
The fines were all paid bill wtte passed. 76 member» votingbill was PP _ , „

agamst it, it was supported by all the 
members of the cabinet with the excep
tion of Ayltaworth and Borden.

Mr. Oliver Favori BRI.
Dr. Shearer stated that Frank

ward to Ottawa this afternoon 
The case» are o' special interest 

because they prove without doubt that
—, —------------—r—the inspection system whereby the -- ------------------------, .
North Thompson road about *14 mues government has the right to measure, Oliver had taken a strong attitude in 
irtrtp town yesterday afternoon. an<j weigh is a great safeguard to the favor of th» bill from the vqry first.

At. the place where the accident oc- grain trade. Inspector Gibte. «J l The opposition of the miniafM. of jus-
enrred there is a nasty turn with Fort William, is to be congratulated tioe in the third stage forced the house

•*" *   the to accept a compromise. The- bill as it
stands -is the Miller bill, prohibiting

Trading company who have beenrn ^ Henderson was not familiar, on his promptness m meaeurl:
•the viUagefor some weeks paM pro- spee(j be WS6 driving he failed elevators last ‘all and at once
paiqng a ,^a^or down «tream lrft ^ * amI tbe ^ crashed ing tire matter of these seriotta dis-
B^ar^ike^a1 oVeTto?bank, tuming completely over crepanok-s to the attention of the pro-
BeW it landed on the rocks below., per authonW^_____________

time 'will be,away abput eighteen months.
Mf.'B. E. Burbank of Baptiste Lake, 

left with J. H. Wdod lot down stream, 
he togtring on a pleasure trip and will 
be hway most of the summer.

Mr. W A. Wright of Oajgsry. was 
in" fee village last week on hjreiness. 
He is assistant inspector of the Jm- 
peria! Bank of CMhada.

Mr. "E. Nagle arrived today, Mon
day," to complete preparations for 
■: ansporting his supplies down stream- 
He expected to take about fifteen 
boats, whieh is considerably more than 
he took last year. /-'

Mis6 Sandies returned Saturday 
from Edmnoton, where she had been 
visiting friends- , „ ,

Rev) C- f. Hopkins left by the 
steamer for Guépard on 'Thursday last- 
He will be absent for some months.

Rev. Bishop Holmes left Friday far 
Edmonton oh business in connection 
with hi, didbeae

handbook making on streets t and 
shops, also the pnbUeatioe of, ^eater's 
advertisements and the transmission of 
information intended to assist'in batting 
in newspapers, mails or by Oelephonr. 
telegraph or express. The exception ,io 
the bill permits pool selling and book
making on the race tracks of incurpor-
nf/ùl ÂdBnoionAns • Art TQ cnc KÀino /Vlfl_a fed . associations ; on races' being con 
ducted on the said tracks provided that

nng uy eomecuue SENDS CONGRATULATIONS
after saw the car lying below and got, oe , ____ .
assistance from the hotel f^'To Canadian Government on Conclusion
teen-mile house where the injured „f Tariff Agrroqwnt.
men, who were still unconscious, were •
taken. Doctors Were summoned by| Ottawa, April J8—"I trust I may be
telephone and After examination found permitted to congratulate Your Excel- , th meete do nd6 w 1<mrBr than
that . while Mr. McKinnon was to {^cy asd Your Bxcelleny's Government 
danger, the others, although seriously npon a settlement which has n it only 
injured, would pull through. Nurse* maintained the friendly relatidns be- 
"haVe been sent out and Mr. MacKin- tven the two countries, but i as had 
non Will, be cared for there. here in tha United States the double of-

This is the first motor aeciden re- feet of enhancing the respect felt for 
contort from there. . Canadian policy and statesmanship, add

■. —. ——------------- , of giving a further pnxrf of Canadiai
near Closed to Canvassers. * good feéSng which* net loet upon-Am-

. encan people/’
Ottawa, April 28 —The parliament ^ jn three words. Bight Honorable Jas.

dun^gf ;
done in thin district on falKw i.nd, as 
the high wind of the 21st exposed the 
roots, which were caught by the hard 
frost oi the 22nd and the germ killed. It 
is not posisWe to give the percentage 
of damage as yet. Go the experimental 
farm KB. have fortunately escaped any 

1,1 not sufficient to injure wheat not expos
ed by wind. The early sown w! cat in 
this district has suffered the mo -t ” 

Supt. Hutton.
G. H. Hutton, superintnedent of the 

experimental farm at Lacombe, states: 
''Thirty, per cent, of the winter wheat 
of which I have knowledge is lead,-hut 
there has been no injury to spring 
wheat. The early goiqg of the snow,

town frtâp a 
the country to the sovfth. The fire of 
this morning is thought to have had 
incendiary origin.

MAY TIE UR ALL BUILDING.

Artizans in Regina Demand Increase
in Wagae.

Regina, April 96—Unless contract- 
.ors Â the city sign the schedule pre
sented .to them by the building trades 
council, next Monday will see all the 
building operations in the city tied 
up by a strike at the beginning of 
what otherwise promised to be the 
greatest building year in the city’s 
history. The carpenters are asking 
for an increase of from 35 to 45 cents

and marry him. The wedding day. was 
set and all arrangements made fur-house
keeping. The bridadp-he duly 'set sail to 
join her lover. The latter proceeded, a 
couple of days ago to Vancouver to meet 
her, and found a young man with her 
who was introduced as "my ate ided 
husband.” It appeals the lady ,ok the 
passage out from England met the gen
tleman. of whom eh» soon, thought mqte 
than of the lover witting for her in vic
toria.

PREM 1ER FISHER’S MESSAGE.

Spe ak s OfAustralian Prime Mini: 
Labor Party*» 1

-
27. — PremierMelbourne, Apr

Fisher has cabled, the folk wing mes
sage to the British democracy*. “Go

per hour, and if this is not agreed ?? a"d t8^ coulafe^^3 
to the local branches of the Amalga- SJSlSfS.^ 
mated Society of Caipenters and Join- Tlgllto of ^oilers lorlair. anü rsagonapie
ers and the United Brotherhood cf 
Carpenters an<j Joiners of America, 
will walk out Monday and as all the 
business tracks with the exception 
of the bricklayers and masons, are 
affiliated in one union, the tie-up will 
be almost complete.

Electricians, plumbers and plaster
ers are also out for increased scales,

nm

seven days twie* a year and at least 20 
days apart, in tbe case of running races, 
and provided that meats on trotting and 
pacing tracks do not last loafer than 
three days in. any calendar week and 
that they do not last longer tha» 14 days 
in a year.

Referring to the bill as it stands. Dr. 
Shearer said ; "But the victous principle 

Ik is a crime today,—not, to-

followed by warm days and heavy night - the electricians asking 45 cents, the 
frosts with the high winds that have plumbers 55 cents and the plasterers 
prevailed for ten days hav» h 1 bèén fi2 1-5 cents per hour, as against 30, 50 
trying to the winter wheat. The higher and 55 cents, now paid, respectively, 
hills aie the hardest hit and miny will At a meeting of the men tonight, it 
require Jo be re-seéded to .spring wheat was declared that unless the-Con
or oats." 1 tractors give in it .will be a fight to a

kupt, Faire»|d. I.fijiish, The men. .claim, to diave plenty
W. _H. Fairfield, gnpèhntnqdent of the of funds in hand and express them- 

experifiiental farjH at Uethhntfee . states c selves confident as to the ultimate 
"No frosts or Itorifie have' :

remuneration for their labor has. been 
regarded by a great victory.. Tigs.is 
evidenced by the. determination of 
the Australian people to prevent, the 
growth of degrading poverty,,. the 
tyranny of private monopoly and the 
evils of the dangerous accumulations 
of wealth.” . . V

y. hunting grmmd XhAroreSre a* X6^’ Nt the gjpund Xx.r^tiy M8Ue*
for .eroaecription collector^ of persons Wl 
wnn could be classed m that category .

Washington, concludes a letter addrees- 
to Earl Grey, oa the conclusion of the

U- 1. . - - eeeing his fellow Oinying on and we nréd raia 
his business like a gentlenmn inside tha r : ~ ' INDIAN HEAD ELEVATOR BURNS

rwno couiu urz vnto . * çd Mf. Jbari viroy» oh çonoiusioo oi th€ 2____ __r$i ^ ■■ - .- |„"sis*=•*•"■-> sritTsssflsf neab
,ny made her maiden to vro streamj: 

on Thurdday. She ha» since been giv
ing entire sktkdaction to-Jher oWnwfk

12,000 Bushels 
Lot* *16,006.

An effort will be made by Oapt. Barber 
to take the steamer ut* the lœaeer 
Slave River to .the lake, in spite ot 
the low water in. the river. ,.

A touch of rheumatism, or a twai 
of neuralgia, whatever the troubla tt. 
Chamberlain's Liniment drive# away the 
pain at once and cures the complaint 
qukkly. First application: fires r.dirf. 
Sold lar aH deolere. '

ait tee oh the internal economy ot 
Tduse, has made a new rule which 

jy excludes all such persons.

, T* was
t.w « u. o-ri» «d r,j:s7,?L'2.Ss,“r? f'T':“d,S5“* ':™i £ ^ - re“'-,SiE£ t.,‘*«ï£‘“r’Lt‘wJ”ôanything particularly new 1 - - - -

.Inspector General of Commonwealth.
Melbourne,' April 28.—The -final 

meeting of the executive council uns 
der the Destin cabinet did not ratify 
the appointment of the,- Canadian, 
Colonel Eitxpatriok,. as inspector gen
eral of the Commonwealth forces. 
The appointment ot ’Col.. Fitepamèk 
gave offence to the Labor party, as 
announced after a defeat of-the Fush- 
ionists, but it is not thought“khe new 
cabinet rofll interfere with1 the apt

uT. '* ■. ‘ •„ -, : ■ ' •
---- :----------------- -»■ -I

Hundreds of Cars of. .flattie.

Prison Made Brick For Ôalgary.
Minneapolis, Minn., pril 28.—City 

^grk Kjyoti has received a letter 
’ ---------tnadian _ Equipment

company, ' 
aaktog a price on 
factored by "the workhouse r 
Thé company offer to purchase . . .
■million and a haH bri<* if the prioes dew. 
are satislactory. ■

General Miles Injured.

of Wheat- port Hllpon Mich., April.
Farmers North of. Red Willow Suffer ' Grand Trunk KaUway Up Jeered

Heavy Loss V Indian Head, April 29.—The Do- the contract ot hauling the National
■■ minion Elevator, with, twelve thou- Car Line Company's cattle trains

Stettier, Alta., April 26.—Oun Sun- sand bushels of wheat, was burned to from Chicago to Boston, which ipeanè
Brown of. Red Deer. The tommittee day last the 'armera in^-the district the ground tonight. The fire was, that over three hundred cars of........
made the following recommendations north of Bed Willow Buffeted heavy first noticed at six o’clock by a j will pass through tile tunj^el,
which were srtopted by the Synod : loss from a severe prairie fire, which farmer driving past. As the fiiana- week, and that additional f -

That the College be organised as e travelled in an easterly direction and ger, K. Barnes, had been running the be given employment at thie ;Washington. D.C1, April 27.—dengriffiV . __ „ —   _____ . ...... „ —-------- ___ vr H
and ’A. Miles, U-B.A. retired, was thrown company. That theetopk he $48,600, fifty destroyed over 200 totia of hay. There elevator all diy a»d a» the fire start- There is also a probability that

• - • ■-* ■ • ~"-f ** *re —a—a—i —j — --- -- - wî_ b----- —«v—-, -• -j :- *t-- *— qj the elevator, . it is ing and watering quarters for the
cattle will be erected at this paint, j

It is thotfgbt that he did not tfficate. .-That, the çolfoge be uçder 
buffer any" internal aajuries. Presbyterian auspices. That the Previn- I'M15,000.

io harvest Alberts'# heavy--crop
about j the Massey-Harris Floating. Swat

I; Binder is the best.
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